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then that, released from thelinahacles of .
' Vpart ; of swhich, as well . as the , interest

which shall accrue on the samerdebtsit ecclesiastical vdbminatioovtbe minds of
men began to investigate the foandatloqs.
bf-civ- il jgovernment.; But "thej-rrias- s of the; t ' V
nation surveyed the fabric bflheirinstitu- - v

tirns as it existed Invfact; .It haM:beetr; V

'

,a; . ,

f t

founde'd irt conqdest : Ithadlieencement--- s ti
ed in servitude, ajctsp broken anould-- - S t
ed had beea the "minds bf th UibiaVe xul v ; t

BANK OF TliE UNITED STATES.
' : -

. . . ' - V V' ' '

, A a OfAiti of the PresMent and
JDirrctorj of the PatiVof thVu; State,
on the 2d Julji 1821, the following
port Was adopted : . ' . , j , . :

The Committee appointe'd on the 27th
5 ultimo to'conftrfer he state of the Bank,
and to report whether nnjr.andif any

, vjkt . djTidrrd should be-roa- de of --the
'which hae accrired daring the

Irofit months, respectfullyC ;
v

REPORT,; CO f
That on exammJniptne-atcoon- ti

cf the Bank, it appears that the - amount
receive d cn account of discounts, ex

iiiLciiiiiiH pjipi-;i.- o uicir avJ ,ciuiu- i- . c
tion, that, instead of solving h society
mio us nrsc .elements in chiof ' their
iaits. thev looked back onlvitoronariejit.

a& jbe origiij of theiribertie4?and cfafm-:- .'i
oA sUatw i..Uto lmtSp JIirtki. Jt . .u''J. '.. Mfk

ta. faltering, assertion ca freedom 'ii 1 - 'V..!,
not chargeable indeed tippn toe wjible ftai.ti.-- There Were spirits capable jof trac--- .

ing civil government to, its 4undation inL v
the moral arid "physical k nature; bf mah i. : ' ! ;

but cobquest arid servitude ; were so-- mity U
gled up in! every particle of te 8ocialkex- -' ;

ister.ee of 'the nation; that they'had become
vitally becessary to. themes kjportion of v. V.
the fluioVitself destructive bf life, is-- india- -: :

pensajbly blended fith the atlnosphere inVv ;0 '
.

which welive-!"";i"v';pfj- '.

r ; w vK,iuKcnxf iv was mi; me neat ox
this wr ofirflbrai elements, whch bro'c
one Stuart to the block, and .hurled "ano .

thefrom'his thte,'that out forefathers
soughrefuge , fro m its furylin, the thea
wilderness of thwAVestenWor1iLJ...'-v-

Theyvwere illi ng exijes ffoip.va coun- -:
try dearertq (them thkniffe: But theyV I
were' the exile bf J liberty ipd 6ftcpn ;

sciencedearecto therti even! thafr. their? 'w
country.;; They, came tbo ilh 1Carf '

from their kings ; frj even- - tn; removing4 v ' t
to another hemisphere, they r cast, long-- :

ing lMigeriogi'looks behirid.' uwerV :

arixidusly desirous of retaining ties of con r
V ; ;

1

nectioh with their 'unt;vwdchV:-hii- ' thcT'-- - "4 1

olemn compact bT tbarter
by the corresponding links cf atiegiancs
and:protectiontb pteserve;V v T. ;. v :(:
;iBut toiheir sense bf righOthe! charter
was only j the ligant 'betweeu-tbe- m; r
their country, and their kiKe-- v TV

x

7 t
ported to a new, wpVId, they Mad relation
w,th ne another, and relations with the
aborjginat- - tuhabitahis of --thi "country;-- to :
which tlibv camelV fbr whMi nn tivai- ,1 I- -

charterxodjd fcwvide, CThe iirst settlers v

of the Plymouth colony ? at theJeve ofland
lhg from f their ship, - therefore, bound '
th. msel ves together ' 6y a vfrittfn CoVe- -; ;

nant j ;v and iminediateJvafier landinir: !
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V Tausf Vaa kCiaj compll fbrmed uW:on the elemehtary; principles Bf civSucirr-- :

etyv in wich cbilqnest and sl-rvitu- had U V ?

nb partjVThe sloughbf brutil force Was W
entirely cast off alf was .voluntary all X , ;

Was unbiassed consent;"ali wiiihe agreeVJ 'V s

ineut ofoul with soul. "'r.-W.v.,yv
v

0her bploriies were Buccesiiveiy found;, ; V
ed, and other charters mamM. bntii; W T

causelof Liberty before the Throne;: of
HeaVetK ? Thepebple of Bntain. thrbugh
long ages of civil war. had extorted from
their tyi ants, not jdcknonvledgmcniat , bu t;ra,c f4iight With this xriCessirW

tuicj uau uecu conten 10 siop in-in- e pw
! gresa xf --hbrn an; i mprbvem entA ' They re-- 4

.wv.ci,ycu. iiir'M irceaoni vas a oonauon-- . irpm
; their sovereigns ;.hjey, appealed for. their
privileges to: a sign manual ana a seal.;
they held their, titleltb i lhberty likctheir
,ciue;;io lanasyrrom tne county. of; a man;
and in their moral and political chronolo- -

, gy, the great charter of Kunny Mead Was
the beginning of the world V y; t

Srom the earliest ages of their recordeiS
; history, the inhabitants' of the. BritishVtsH

and s have been distinguished for their in;
' telhgence and their spirit. How; much pf
j these twa qualitiesrthepioontains of all
f amelioration in the cobdttibn of men. was

st ifiJ by these two principles of subser-- i
? v'ciu rtjuiesasiicat usurpauon, ami oi
; holding rights as the f nationof ; kings,
tins is not the occasion to enquire." :

Of their .tendency to palsy the vigor and
enervate the faculties of man, ail philoso- -
pMiai. reasoning, anu; aciuai experi-
ence, concur in testimony. ';;;4-;-- ) ,
- These; principles hbwe.verf were' not
peiuJiar:o the people of "Britain.; They
were the del usions of ai 1 IKurone, still the
most; enlightened and.Vmb'st improvable
portion ottne earth., i he temporal chain
was rivetted upon the people of Britain
by the Conquest.' Theirj sptritnal fetters
were forged by subtlety working tipob su-
perstition. Baneful as the effect of these
principles was, th?y xould not forever ex--
unfeuio me "ft1"- - u- - respu hi ine iiuuian
mind, v The' discovery of the ;; Mariner's
Compass was kocin; foliowed by the exten-
sion of intercourse between nations , the
most distant, and which, without that
light beaming in darkness to guide the
path pf man over the boundless wasle of
waters, could never have been known to
each other. The invention of Printhig
and the Composition of Gunpowder, which
reyolutioniged at once the art and science
o)var, and the relations of peace; the
revelation of India to Vascq.de Gama,
and-tf- i e disclostire to Columbus of the A--
merican, , hemisphere, all resulted frbmf
me iu..uiiipi energies oi iiie nunian
intellect, bound and crjppled as it was by
the double 'cord of ecclesiastical impos-
ture and I'oliticil oppression To these
powerful agents hi the progresshe im-nhwem- e'nt

of ouV? npfJ P ml 1 v
1 litftjiatmr'T'or. them the children of nUK
are indebted toTitaly,4..to.' Germahv,Ho
Portugal, . and to Spaing All these ims
provemems, nqwever, consisieu. in . suc-
cessful researches into the properties arid'
modifications 'of external nature. '.The
Keligifius ijRetbrmatim. wa;an improve;-- ,
meiit in tHeicience'bf mind ivafi Improve- -
ment 'in the intercourse of man-withbi-

.Creator, and in liis acquaintance wlth-hitnself-

It was an advaiiC-'i- n the know-- ;
ledge bf his dzitiettlKtd his rigts7j It w$s
a sup in the proi, essof man, in. compart-- '
son with which the Magnet and'Gunpow-- d

er, the wonders of either India, nay i the
Printing Pressw itselftvere but the paces
bf a pigiriy to te stride of a giahtL r i If to
this step of h uman' adyiin cefn en t Germ a
by likewise, lays claim in the person; of
Martin juther, or in the earlier but me
fectual martyrdom of John Hiiss; England
may point to her Wlckliffe as a yet more
primitive vindicator of the same righteous
cause, and may Jurist bo the glory of.batg.
fng cpntributed-heivshar-

e tbtfi imrbve
merit of the moral jconditioh bf mah;.
. The corruptions and usurpations, ot the
C h nrch ; Were tlje 1 im me diate. objects ? of
these reformers Jbut, at Ihe . foirndatioh
of all their exertiobs, jtherei was.a single,
plain; and almost selfyident principle- -
thattroan : has a righti to tlibSexerctsb of
his; own" reaspri j It 'wai thisxjrihciple
which the sophistry and .rapacity of he
Church had scur; arid .obliterated,
and which the .intestine divisions; bCthe
same Church itself i first "restoredThe
triumnh of reason was the result oi lnauif
ry and discussion, Cienturies bf desbhat-in?

wars'have succeeded, and oceans of
human blood have flo wed for; the final es-- J

taoiisuraenc ox cms principle j uut u ;was
from the darkness'of the Cloister jdiat the
first spark was emitted," and frbrnV the
ityches of ah University that?it; fivkhv
died into day ; Frooi the discussion pf re-
ligious .rights and duties, the'transition to
that of the political and r civil f jretationlCbf 1

men with: one another, was natural; and
unavoidable ; iu both the t efprmerewere
met by the weapons of , temporal power
At the same ! glance of tason.thej. tia'
wouldhave fallen from the brow of priestr
hbbd, and the despotic sceptre wouldhave
departed ? fron . the rid bf ; royalty, but
for theaword by .which tney werepru
tected-hatswo- rd hich, like tbflairi-iu- g

sword bf$theCherkbimi turnwi cyery
way to debar access to ;the tree of life.

,

f f The double contest against the oppres-sp- ts

of the Churcb and tatvras too ap
palling' fottne lgOr,' or tcb tomprelien-i- i

vetfbr the faculties sbf he reformers bf
t thc European Continent. 'In Bntam aloiie

was u undertaken and lupntain but paiv
tially succeeded, h'7 V; tK
: It .waia the midst of that fermentationr
of thebuman intellect whichllrbughrigbt
aud power In ' dirtct '

aud iXt&Aiy coiifhcv
each oer.' tiit cuwnVbt

j t wo p.oibj)soihJsiand4
xim,united :j2tvi the. gajne JfeuV it was

1

--in aggregate f 900,000' dol-- J;- - ;

lars it Wtlcoveralf me Dunq,
, ing, wh ichvth'e bank rill in'
future probably .build or phr- -

5

v. sav therefore : 900,000 00
f Premium paid on the four; toil r

lions 5 per cent loan
AX..

x 205.8SO 00
r

The bank has heretofore ap
f propriated sem'annuaily.com
m encinR In U uty, 1 817: thj
sum cif.45,000, wich if cxmtif

Vnued to tjie end of the char'
'. tWw'iU yield :) ',665,000
If to'this be addecf a . semi.&fu "

nual appropriation ': of 15,000,
and it be continued to the end

theeliarter. it will yield,' , K'-- "42,0000

2,085.000

Which it:will be perceived will extin- -
gushthe bonus, the premium on the four
millions 5.per cent I6n,' and upwards of
4 'pericent. of the. cost ff the ban lung
houses heretofore erected,'prt which wilt
probably be erected hereafter, v fl :

.The'bject; 0- the coni mjttee n i going
so fully, i n to detail iv ak j notbply to 1 ay
them before the' board for its information,
and consideration, but also' to. put them
in a.shape which would be intelligible to
the stockholders and the; public, should
it be the pleasure of the board to givi
publicity; to the report, and thereby; jay
before them the'fneans of jutiping of; the
situation an4 circumstances vof the, insti-
tution;, -i , j;,:; ;

To carrytheel views jinto t fleet; the
committee recommend toj ,the board the
adoption of thefbllowing resolutions : .; .

1. HtsorivKi), That g3550,000 of the un-
applied profits of the bank. be. appropriated
and set apart as a fund toj extinguish the
losses .which the bank niay have sustai ried,
and that Jt be put to the. credit of an account
tojje Jenomiaated contingent fund," and
thus be separated from the! accounts of pro
fit,andlos. . '. ; .j

2. JtsoivR2 That the interest due and
to grow due onauspendec) debts at the offices
of Louiavillt.. Lexington and, Chilfibothe, and
the late office ot Cincinnati, be also set . apart
for the extinguishment of fosses which the
bank may have sustained.; K 4 . "

;

v3. litsoLvv, That "these 1 several funds be
i and they are hereb invrolablj pledged' for

tTi ohjecid'eclaredi and that they shall not
1 livrrttd to anj oiWttbJcct without the
.'.pruusH.on iof me;ocitpoKifrs. or tiy
.ri(al eei ifr; rqutVcl .itabrter;

4. lttsbi.vx,' That there beaw declared
a semi-anwi- al div dehd of one and one 'half
per centr on ttie capital stock ofkhe bank .

5-- lijfRoi.vx9, $40,000 ijt appitrpriat-e- d

for ihe extinguibhintn't of he premium
paid toj the government on the two mi'Uions
sis per cent loan,-1- 6 000 ibr tfc4 extinguish-- '
ment of the. commission jbn ihe7 loan obtained
bj thebauk. in Europel26 $74 40br tlie
tx t i gu t h m en t ot s 6--! niucii of thebxjieasea '

6 ' Ktsoi,vi, That it: addition to em

heretofore mail r

the exiiniiihmeni of the bonus there be'a
semi-aniiu- al apropriationj of 15,000 lor the
puj.ose, wth the surplus tor the appropria-
tion br the bonus," oi extinguishing the; pre
mjjum.paid on the iour mLon 5 per cefii.
loanand eiingu shirig; in part, the cost b
bankioghouses buih, or to be built arid pur ,

chased hi' the bank. .:.:--;;;- ;

'if' r,Kxsiy.Kir,yThat this report be puhlish-e-d

in the '.National InteUjgeiicer and;thCva-zette- s
in the city of Philadelphia, in which

the bank is accustomed to publish, ;'!: s

7il 'k', s '''V-'- L. ClfEVKS; President.
Atteat.'-Tuo- M a WiLsoaji' Cashier:

'
"

MR. ADA MS'S i A t)DKES&

Tbe.Committee ofArrangements having ap1
.plied to the Secretary bfState iov z copy of

Ji-tfi-
'Adi8wSichA' at;ibe )BQlicitatioh he

i delivered at ihe Capitbl iaAVshingtpn, pn
the 4th ofu4ye,prepared and sent them
a copy, winch is pu Wished as follows ?

: I? Untif; within a.'few. davsvDrecedinsr
that;, Which J.whaybagairi assembloJ
commemorate, ;urr atners, tne peopie or
this. Unioii, had constituted a portion "of

the British nation frit natkin renowned in
At ts and lAjrins, who, frbm a small. is and
in thlp Atlahticcean, fiadexterided their
doftnnipn 9ver considerable pfls of every
quarter .ojfthe Globe governed thern- -

staves by a race cbC Kings;1 w hose, title to
sovereignty Ii ad originally been fbunUedln
con guear, .spell --bound for .'a succeion of
ages buder that, portchtoiis system bf desf
pou$m andf rsuperstiiin whichm the
name of the meek and huinbie iesus, had
been spreadbve r the Ch nsfab wi)rldV the
lijstory brthw: nation had; tora pertod.bf
seven; Tiundrfed Vearsi 'Qimiyi
Uie jConuesttilf; pur wnbibid;
conflict almost coutinual.tweep the op-

pressions bf pbw er and the claims of righu
lu the theories of theCro w n aii d .the Mi--t
ire. i , an 'bad no r i eh is.' . Neither the hod v

nor the soul of the individual was his Owuri
r. rorn the 4 n penetruDie gloom or this tn
te UectuVl bia kiiesb :!'aiWe'eeyr.degra'
datipii of 'this seTvitudeV Uie brittsii nation
iiad' parually emeijb. ibe; majty rs of
religious ireeuoui uau consumea to asnes
itbe staked thechaibpions of; temjporal

i.btrty yhodlecr thbjri headv upbu ihe
scufibld ; autl theptrtbinaany a bloody
dl'ki-- t ititf "tli ttii. ' lr 7--. i.
lue litiu ui twUic, ana soared to pleid the

fntMre. . mav5 also be made applicable, - in
like manner, to the extinguishment ofthe

! losses, should they exceed the: estimated
I amount--; ana it isine cpiniou w iw vy;:
J mittef.rhat these resources," or the reat- -

er part of them should be pledged, in.ad
. Giuorrcouie imnicwaicappuuauuuuj mc
past promts ofthe bank to the fullarnouttt

tofN the estimates!, for the extinguishment
01 me eventual ioto.-:- . ;

; The icbm mittee are also of opinion,; that
several 'temporary charges upon the pro-
fits of the banki which hav been under a

f process of gradualextinguishment by .se
I mi-p-hn-

ual
' appropriations 5ught.to -- be

immediately extinguished.; They there-f- nr

propose, VV , --V yf;
nat tne estimate 01 , losses ,oe r m- -:

crea:ed tp the even sum of 3,550,000 dols.
and b.deducted; from, the actual' profits
of the bank which , nave . heretofore ac-crue- d.

. ! . -" ' ''
. 2. That there be now declared a semi-
annual dividend of one and one half per5
cent. ,: .

' V r U:

3 That; the whole pre mium paid the
government i for the two millions loan'of
1820 be now extinguished, stbat the ba
lance of the commissions on "the loan ob-

tained by the.bank in Europe1 in 1819 be
now.-extir.goishe- and that so much of the

I t i

unextmguisnea paiance,Jot tne expenses
of the comroissiqners for taking subscrip-
tions to the bank. Sec. as will reduce it to
20.000, be, now cxtirguislfed This small
balance may be extinguished in January
next, and -- the bank will then, besides its
ordinary and current expenses, be encum-
bered only with the pymentvf the inte-
rest of the loan in Europe,- w hich will
cease afer -- July, ' 1822, the' extinguish-
ment of the premium' on the four millions
five per cent . loan, the extinguishment cf
the bonus arid 'the establishment of an
adequate fand to cover any 'losses
may be sustained on the bankingrhnuses, '

whiph have been or may- - be erected or
purchased. .

" '. ;

' If the appropriations thus recommend
ed be now made, the account of profit arid
loss to the 1st instant will stand as follows i

j Uajance to the credit of profit' ; '

j and loss according, to the ac-- v

t count herewuh reDortf. : S4.1G7.186
I Dividends to' be reain-- d on"- -

37,513 shares "caprtal Strek - - rif the hank Si ' :pledged. trans- -' , :

ter to the pyefcidntidi--- ;
: rectors, Co. at li per cent4 56,269 50

"

j V; , , ' 54,163,455 85
Extinguishment of the premi-
um on the two, millions six "

per cent, loan, , 40,000"-,- - -
Extitiu ishment of the ba-- ' , ,

r

.lance of 'the commission on '
the loan obtained by the bank T " r
in Europe, . 16,0001

Extinguishment of this sura of 1
.

the expenses of commission- -
ers over and above tlie semi- - 4;

annual allowance nw rr ade
,' - , i . 25,974 40.- - . -

Specific fund-- ; for the 4extin-- V
t 'gishmentofio8ses,3,550 00d,. . - Q?

Dividend ofJ per centum! nl : rl.
350,000 shares- - 525,000 i 4,157,974 40

Balance to be carried to': the -

credit of pre fit and loss v . 5,481-4- 5

4. The committee are!of opinion that
the sum of 5,550,000 thus- - appropriated!
for the Extinguishment ofiosses should be,
priTo the Credit b an account to be de
nominated . contingent fund, and be
thus distinctly-se- t apart frooi the current
profits and losses of trie bank, and that it
should be declared to' be ap j ariated in-yiela-

together; with, all excess over the
par .value which may be received bh the
stock pledged and transferred to , the
bankas before stated, and all interest due
and to grow due 00 the suspended debts
at the offices of Louisville, Lexington arid
Chillicqthe,' and the late;bffice ,of Cincin-
nati, and particularly, that it be dedaretX
that --no part ; of these funds shaH.be,' on
any account or under'any circumstances;
diverted Jo any other object tban he'eXf
tinguishment of the losses which the bank,
h as.4u sta ine d 4 w i t hout th ea pproba tv h (of
ihetock)iolders at aVelarjmeetirfg to
be called for the purpose, or Wtthetrien-- .
nial njeeting requirdby tlie Cnarter. '

.: 5. The. committee 'are of opinion :that
there should fit reafter be ' a senu-annba- lJ

appropriation :of 15,000 dollars, in ddi
tiOn to the.' semi-annu- al appropriation fort
lue exunguisnment 01 ine doous, 01
dollartojcxtinguishthe premidm-oth- e

four hiiilicms 5 per cent. toa'n, kn'd ib prp-vid- e

a fund to meet any lossewbich may
be sustained on. thQ 1 bankiug liouses built
and . purchased by; the bank," or 'wliich it
may hereafter bnild 'or purchase ;Tb:
&ums tabe prdvided are as lollows, vl2 ;j
m : ' ' v ! i"- - ;v tn4, . rnu tri ne oonus original amount-- o auyyy
The cost ofbanking houses ,at 't'i'V

hiladdphaBaltimOre,Wash "v :
K

inerton " Kicnmcna, xypjioix. wj&

Fay etteville, 'Charleston,' $ai5 ;
) . ;

vannah, - New-Orlea- ns 8tIjopk
.sviileTwhichrare altlhkr theH '
bank Jias hitherto erected or
purchased ia;t 775 617 .3

It. will require about 10,000
to finish the baiikirglvbuie at
Fn:ladelphia,xeept the south

. portico, which ids not lbiend- -
, ed to finish, and it is believed

iiso mucn De auaeo u :ine
ii iwrcguiDg Buma im wiu mate r , , i

the coeopass of a centnrv hIa x halt I5t

change and interest sirce the 1st day of
January last, is 551.011.305 1 4. ui mis
sum. however. 54,739 S9 has been rpceiy--
cd on account of Interest which had pre
viously accrued, leaving 956565- - 75 as
the sum Vfhich has accrued and been re-rW- ed

durine the last six months. But,
o-i- iirrnratflv the . current profits ,of

the half year, to this sum must be added
the semi annual dividend about to be de
dared, vhich the bank is . entitled to re-

tain, on '37.513 shares of its own capital
stcck, which it -- holds as a pledge, and
which have .been transferred, jiccording
to the Instruments of. hypotheoitieQ, to
the President. Directors &Xo.

The expenses of the bank aid the offi-e- es

during thW same period, the usual
for the extinguishment of the bo--.

nusandcther.Semi-annua- l appropriations,
amount to. the sum of two .hundred and
eighty thousand, ctght hundred and twen
ty-ni- ne dolls, sixty-c-ne'ecn- ts 280,329 61

which being deducted, will leave a ba-

lance that would authorise a dividend
of two per cebL and give; a surplus of

. '50,761 46.;'... 1 ;

'

":. :--i

. The committee are, however.decidedly
. of opinion, after very mature deliberation,
thatJt is the duty of the board-an- d the
soundest policy of the bank, to make, at
this particular time, a smaller dividend
than two per cent. The firstreat point
in the management of the bank, is to re- -
move all doubts as to the

Jcf the capital. It is not enough that it be
made whole. The stockholders ahd the
public must be satisfied of the tict, for
otherwise the one -- will hot hold and the

.other will nnt acquirewith confirfence,-an-d

like all uncertain interests; the value
oi tivr-attc- k must be dlmtnlshcd m the.
cstin ation both i f tne bnyer & seller The
cotr mittee, therefore, proceed to exhibit
a brief View of : the situation of Uie bank,

- and their reasons for the opinion that a
less dividend should now be declared than
wculd be authorised by the net profits of
the last six months, if abstractly consider-e- d.r. .

The committee have had before them
estimatts of losses furnished by 'the re-

spects e cfiGces of the bank, except four
of thewestern c ffices,brcught down tothe
1st ultimo,- - and some of tiem to a later
date, which they have attentively exanin-- "

ed, and where they have not been satisfi-

ed with the sufficiency of the allowances
made by the cfiices, the committee havV
made at'ii'tions, but p; ho instance have
they diminished these, allowances. :

These estimates are in some instances
a little more, and in others a" little less,
than those which were relied upon in; Ja-

nuary last. la the aggregate they.exceed
the, estimates then made of the losses of
the'ame offices S25 ,362 .67, and in this
near coincidence perhaps is discoverable
a prcb? ble' proof of the fidelity and accu
racy of the estimates ot both periods.

,Vith respect to the four western offices
above excepted, the committee have tho t
it safest again to rely upon the estimates
cf the cashier, Mr.Wilson, particularly
referred to in the report of the committee
on the state of the bank, which was a-gr- eed

to by the board on the 23d of Janu-
ary 'last, and published In theGazettes;

According theJ, to these premises, the
estimated losses of the bank to the 1st in
sunt are 3,547,838 80. ? But although
great paiu,hae been taken to examine
thoroughly, and no hesitation has been
indulgeu; in stating fully the losses, which

. hae probably ;been sustained, the coro-mitt- ec

are nevertheless ofopinion,, that it
is the duty.of the board and the soundest
policy of the bank to ensure; ' if possible,
by adequate sustaining means; the cer-
tainty cf that result which the estimates
now acted uponVender probable' . i

The shares 3713) which . have been
? transferred to the bank, are, vith very

t few exceptions, pledged to the bank td
an amount,- including interest; Over and
above, any dividends which the bankunay

. be able td retain, cqu .1 to the .highest
price which they are likely to bring, tho
in the estimate of Tosses they have only

:beeu valued at par : tl.e excess, therefore
over par of any price which they may
bring, may v be made 'applicable to, the
extuigursbment of the actual losses,$i;ould
hey be found tor.excAd the estimated

. amount. : , "4. - -.-x ', , k
;

There are also very considerable sums
novr due to the bank for interest which
has already accrued on suspeuded debts

ther than those '.secured b pledges of
?C"t" be ami)unt now estimated tobeoue on debts of this description, whicn
t f Vto7? climated a?:god, Js upwards

'r .
ww,

4ii iuui i iixi

distinct British provinces peopled the At- -' A '
ian tic shores of the North A uWricao con- - "f "
tinent with twb'niiUions offiemen pbs- - Jr
messing by? their charters the lights of Bri-- ' .v 1 .
tish soojects-an- d .nurturedtfy their posi- -; H:l '
tion and education;1tf the nfore coinpreV '

henblye andprigWiairdoctrinisPxhumaa "V
Sty3W infonck they : had,

" - y '

been treatedbysthe parent Bate witlr rie- i- ' M1
glectharshness,: aridrinjusticej Their5
i.i)iwiaiau.uucu uccii uisregafaeu noi 'yiblated1;;theii commerce ristricteoV and v ?
shackled issClteir 4 interests J Iraritbuly br
spitetuilyjsabrificed i so thai the'hhnd of r i ;
ihe parehlwd bcn,sc

.ki. i.- i:0-i- r' - r. v.

1 u&u iu 0jjivi. v on icac vcrscculions i .'- -j

By the na tural vigor of their febristitution; .'V'.

they were jUstattaiping; thef 'maturity of;
; s

political manhobdVra fBritish parliament; :

in conterbpt the tcIearCsi inaxiras bf v
natural equity in defiance;!! the tbnda-- ' v

mental principle upon w hichlBritish free-- i
dodi itself j had been cerrfenqsd; with'Brii
tish blood l the naked, ujblushing al--
iCgiiuuM ui ouauiuic; mu;uuconiryilaOie
powerr undertooki" by their; kct' to lev; ., .

.witbj)ut'rprematlbt& and without can '

sent, (axh upon the' people Ibf America 'j v

iur vuguciieutui ine peuuie ui uniaill , & i

This enormoas projectof public robbery J

was no sooner rauQt tnown inan it excit;
ed 1throii;hout the - colonies jonb general
burst of'i indihant resiitarice. It Wit

and risumtd, until
fieetand; armies ; wbre 'trihsjoed, td "I
rebbrd Irf the ch aractets bf fire, fam in e
and desolation, the transatlantic yfiMiom
of Britbh iegislatioru'and thJ tender mei Si

Iciest) pritishxmangmnltyy ; ; Jx ;

; reuow-cuizen- s. 1 am soeaKine 01 aava
ipng rsf.fi Ever faithful to the scntioient 1

.

auucu u -- me panci' iwiucn- - ji am
aooui to present. once more 110 your me-mo- ry

of ; the; pat, and to yoify forecast ,nf I'.:
the future I'Voti :'will hold the Dtdoie of
Britain,' asyou hold ihe rest if tn atiLind
jCitiemies la.war, in peace, jrjitnoi. .nuo
conflict for Independence is now'.tselfout 'ar record otM b
hat age y.,bfCbUrje(l ju OlhYion!j TjUC

stbutestiieartS: Which Vheuuiorteb thai
iugufjar are told uader tile clouVU'tna '

valley. My, purpose U toj'rektjidle1 rib an ' I ;
gry piSjibt! i 1 bni i ts ebib era ;6ui ibis no Q
nual solemn perusal bt thefInstruiocot

p The pqclaration of likiepxjeuce-- b :;
0.1 tuisoccasionirom die jmginaiz u i
ui theofete of ih DiroaricieiLJii teinle

"
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